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In another paper, tlie author of tins memoir has described the various steps taken The mature spore in a schizont is a spherical dot of chromatin with a thin rim of cytoplasm, ^nd when it comes into contact with the serum Jt swells up and the well marked differentiation ?t these structures becomes confused, the chromatin dot becomes woolly and shows degeneration as seen by its taking up less of the nuclear stain and more of the eosin stain ( Fig. 1 A) ; should the spores escape the action of the serum ?y their being protected by the remnants of the Parent schizont, they are taken up by the phagocytes as are also the whole mature schizonts witli their full load of spores, there to undergo the usual digestion and disintegration Fig. 3 ), In this process the phagocyte itself undergoes necrobiosis, as is seen by the altered nucleus and cytoplasm, both in structure and its acidophilic staining characters (Fig. IP) (Fig. 2) 
